Signing up and Logging in with Universal Class

Start Here: http://watsonvilleca.universalclass.com/register.htm

Library Card Number Goes here:

Fill this out and make note of your username and password

Once your account is setup, go to: http://watsonvilleca.universalclass.com/login.htm and login with your username and password
Signing up and Logging in with Transparent Language

Start Here: [http://library.transparent.com/watsonvilleca/game/modern/login](http://library.transparent.com/watsonvilleca/game/modern/login)

Click Sign Up With Barcode or User ID

Library Card Number Goes here:

Register with Barcode or User ID

Barcode or User ID: 

Register

Fill this out and make note of your username and password

Registration on Transparent Language Online

User Name

Your Name

Password

Confirm Password

Main Language of Interest

Email Address

By creating an account, I agree to the site's Terms of Use

Create Account

Return to: [http://library.transparent.com/watsonvilleca/game/modern/login](http://library.transparent.com/watsonvilleca/game/modern/login)

and login with your username and password